
 
 

A YOUNG WOMAN’S DREAM JOB IS WITHIN HER SIGHTS BUT 

AN UNEXPECTED CHRISTMASTIME ROMANCE COULD ALTER HER PLANS 

IN ‘MY CHRISTMAS DREAM,’ 

NEW, ORIGINAL MOVIE PREMIERING NOVEMBER 19, ON HALLMARK CHANNEL 

 
Part of Network’s “Countdown to Christmas” Programming Event, 

Danica McKellar and Deidre Hall Star 

 

 
 

STUDIO CITY, CA, October 21 – A young woman’s dream of living in Paris becomes possible but 

to win the job she’s charged with creating the most spectacular Christmas display in the 25-year history 

of McDougal’s department store in the new, original movie “My Christmas Dream,” premiering 

Saturday, November 19 8 p.m. ET/PT) during “Countdown to Christmas,” Hallmark Channel’s highly 

anticipated, annual programming event.  Stars include Danica McKellar (“The Wonder Years”), David 

Haydn-Jones (“Bridal Wave,” “A Cookie Cutter Christmas”) and Deidre Hall (“Days of Our Lives”). 

Store manager Christina Masters (McKellar) can hardly believe her luck when Victoria McDougal 

(Hall), the founder of the McDougal’s department store chain, arrives in town and visits her store to let 

Christina know she is in the running to manage their new location in Paris.  But in order to get the job 

and realize her dream, Victoria expects Christina to absolutely dazzle her with her store’s annual 

Christmas display, which is a beloved McDougal’s tradition.  With the deadline looming, and Christina 

fresh out of ideas for this year’s display, she enlists the help of Kurt (Haydn-Jones), the part-time painter 

McDougal’s fired just two weeks before Christmas. 

“My Christmas Dream” is a Crown Media Production Production.  Harvey Kahn serves as 

producer.  James Head directed from a script by Don Perez and Ron Oliver. 
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ABOUT HALLMARK CHANNEL  

Hallmark Channel is Crown Media Family Networks’ flagship 24-hour cable television network, distributed nationwide 
in high definition (HD) and standard definition (SD) to 89 million homes.  As the country’s leading destination for 
quality family entertainment, Hallmark Channel delivers on the 100-year legacy of the Hallmark brand.  In addition to 
its signature new, original movies, the network features an ambitious lineup of other new, original content, including 
scripted primetime series, such as “Good Witch,” “When Calls the Heart” and “Chesapeake Shores”; annual specials 
including “Kitten Bowl” and “Hero Dog Awards”; and a daily, two-hour lifestyle show, “Home & Family.”  Additionally, 
Hallmark Channel is the exclusive home to world premiere presentations of the acclaimed Hallmark Hall of Fame 
franchise.  Dedicated to helping viewers celebrate life’s special moments, Hallmark Channel also offers annual holiday 
programming franchises, including “Countdown to Christmas,” “Countdown to Valentine’s Day,” “Summer Nights,” 
“Fall Harvest” and “Winterfest.”  Rounding out the network’s diverse slate are some of television’s most beloved 
comedies and series, including “The Golden Girls,” “The Middle,” “Last Man Standing,” “Frasier” and “Little House on 
the Prairie.”  

 
Hallmark Cards, Inc. owns and operates Crown Media Family Networks. 

 
For more information, please visit www.crownmediapress.com 
Hallmark Channel on Social Media: Facebook, Twitter, Pinterest, YouTube 

 

CONTACT: 
Maria Fischer, (818) 755-2686, MariaFischer@crownmedia.com 
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